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UK Ih it whole lot InTill: and attitude.
nttrnrts like. The innu

who looks proHperotiu and acta pros-
perous attracts prosperity.

Is a great asset
with n community, no less with nn In-

dividual, .lust now Coos Hay needs
confidence In Itself.

There are some timid Individuals
who hecatiso of n temporary halt and
hesitation In the general business of
the country see evil slmis and nor- -
tents. If a mill closes temporarily
for repairs and Improvements stagna-
tion sits and slumbers on the thresh-hol- d

of every Industry.
It doesn't pay to ho too much of

a shrinking daisy. Shrinking daisies
have their place, but not In the de
velopment or a city's commerce.

The shrinking tiinn nnd tho shrink-
ing community will usuallv have a
shrinking trade.

Thero should bo none of this tim-
orous nnd tiptoe attitude. Too nttinv
peoplo are saying: "Coos liny ban a
great future, but when Is It coming?
She has the goods but when are they
10 uo uoiivcrcd?" .

Coos Day's future will bo bore Just
as soon as the peoplo of Coon Hay1
have the faith to make It. Ornntnent- -
Ing the street comers waiting for
something to turn up never put any
community on Its feet. Seeing noth-
ing but tho hole In the doughnut nev-
er yet produced coffee nnd sinkers for
breakfast.

In tho language of a former presi-
dent "buck the Hue hard." Kven theman. or the corporation or the com-
munity will llko you the better for It.

I remember once henrlng a very
expressive lino "play up and piny thogame."

If you are going to get In tho
gnnio at all you have to play It for allyou are worth.

Endowed with unlimited resources,
nil Idenl ellmnte, a geographical

or great commercial value, one
of the great hnrhorn of tho PacificConst, one railway actively building
and another In prospect. Coos liny
has a present that Is prosperous nnd nfuture that Is glorious with the gold-
en glow of promise.

The present Is no time for doubtor doldrums. Psychology n,ny countfor more than capital.
After all. your mental attitudeIs your chief asset. Don't netbankrupt In that whatover may hm-pe- n

to your bank account.
Look like u winner. Talk like aw iinor. Hoost Coos Hay as a wln- -

uei. if you do tho door man to thoomplo or success and tho hallway fProsper ty will know y nro ,',.
hVf. tho. Klwt "'"' r"" tho KlectIs always a place ut the bun-illl- er

liniii-,- .if ni' - ' I'll'.I.J,

SAFKTVATSEA.

AN Interiiiitloiial mooting t0
surety at sen I to bo hold

ir.'.""'"" ,,W" ,0,"l" Siinimur.1I ho innrltlnie counirlos haveprepared to lake part-ex- cept Amerl-a- .
LngllKh and Gernian govern-

ment commissions 0r technical ex-ports have studied tm s,jt.,.t ) 'i
Its bearings. Amorlcn tins done noth-In- g.

Its coast Is the second longest inthe world; Its nierciintlle marine thesecond largest. It should be repre-
sented by tho foremost naval archi-tects of the I'lilted Flutes. Rut Sec-retary Redlleld has. had to announ.othat there Is IIUU likelihood or Con-gress appropriating money to sendthem. It Is pitiable that emigreslacks appreciation of tb, most Impor-tant maritime conference ever

LOCAL OVERFLOW.

sells Saloon HuBh Sneddon hasdisposed of tho saloon ut Empire
wnleli bo bought from the Climestato n few months ago, to JohnHerron.

MAOR GEORGK COl'LTIOR. round-er of die town or Glenndn, nearMorence, and sou Carlyle. ar-
rived hero jesterday, having
driven down tho beach. They ure
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KVHXI.VU.
Progress

Robert
Drowning.

MO.VKV.
Money won't hnpplness.

ncning nenri,
bring sunbeams back

they depart.
drive nway

mnke day gladsome
chronic Indigestion

wish

I.nlso says: with
lofty alms poor shot."

Kew life's pleasures Inex-
pensive.

Mnnv cultivated voice falls
yield profitable crop.

Ohio boasts having
umbrella that been posses-In- n

twenty
Thnt's long enough; ought

And many woman married
reform because

discovered before foolklller
found

Wild Imvo tears mixed
with them.

KXTKItTAIXS I'KACK EXVOVS.
AtioclxeJ Tlmri.)

LONDON, June King George
oiuerininea pence delegates

llnllsn.i 'Pii.I.ah
luncheon Ducklnghnni Palace

today celebrate signing
treaty pence. Other guests

Duke Connnught.
Premier Asrinlth, Foreign Secretary

Edward Gray Viscount
Lord President Council.

While ponce being celobrnted
London situation

East threatening. report
comes from Constantinople lacks
official rnnflrnintlon that Euro-
pean powers hnve dec'tlol de-
mand demobilization Turk-
ish Halkan armies order swure
peace, believed Initia-
tive action great
measure Russia. Russiangovernment hold
opinion that Halkan governments

acting under pressure mili-
tary Influence t:nt
course possible them unless
least two-thlr- their armies
should demobilized. posi-
tion Servian cnblnnt

unsafe, resignation
ministers been an-

nounced noon.

I'ICXICS.

HtllllnlllH
field High school enjoying
picnic Allegany. Nearly

high school students many
teachers morning

Himclnl launches outing which
marks cloco school year.

employees Drndley
Cnndv Comiinm- - f,.ir..,,iu

enjoy launch picnic
bench tomorrow wenther

favornble.

INFORMAL

Mrs. Koontz chllilrou
spending sinner home

uncle. Captain Halt!keeper I'mpqun lighthouse.
Mrs. .Mnrshlleld todny
route California, where

weeks.

SHORTS. $1.1!-.- H.li:s.
viJJ'.XrK

KKV.EirS ORCHESTRA.

THANKS.
desire thank kindneighbors friends

hundred employes
Smith nlded

search baby during
night morning while

baby missing from home.
Mrs. Walter Smith

Hunker Hill.

NOTICE REDMEX
moiubers requested

juoet National Hall North
.Monday. Juno
purpose meeting withGreat Sachem Hurt West. Thero

plonty venison.
PINEGOR,

ruler Records.

Four lots paved Fifth Street, level
Saving of $1200 $3600

rwo lots ElroJ, clear and level,
$3600

and 14th,
Saving $200.. 800

Corner lot, and 14th,
Saving $300 1300

Lot 40x140 Hth,
Saving of $100 350

Lots Bay Park, $100 each easy

Four lots easy
bavmg $200 400

I. S. &

PLANS 10 COME PROTEST MADE

TO COOS Ml BY NORTH BEND
i

Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, Prominent Fourth of July Committee
Portland Physician, to Start

Walnut Grove Near Here

Objects Proposed Marsh- -

fiem sports program
llmtil linn Imitii.linil' n

the plliu of holding aruiunn., urt' .nuiu i. ur, ...
R. Wetherbee Is reported to hnvo pur-- meet and sports program In .Mursli- -
chascd n ranch on Coos liny, with the field July --' and :: as detrimental" to
Intention or mnklng his future resl- - the celebration which North Deriil
donee In that part of the state. It Is is to hold Julv I and fi.
understood that Dr. Wetherbee has F. P. Xnrtcn and others who too ft
disposed of his valuable holdings up (he Marshllvld project are work- -

iii..i. i ...... ..! !... ii i.. i. 1...11 .1 m.nil i a mm iii inu hiiuhi wiiiiiiu mg on u mill wiiumei win oon- -
groves Iii the stnte, nnd valuable city to the North Demi protest re- -
rnafilmwi ni'Mit.tKh .1.... 1.. 1... .1..1 1.....1

I)l. WotllOl'llftO Ifl ntH tf Hut liiul Tin f'itllr.u'ltttr iiiwWi.ur xvna lintutiwl
known physicians In I'ortlniuL He to Tho Times todny by tlio Northni(rntiliiil lint tt .!. t . t.. ..!... t- ... . 1 1 .. . t m il. .1 .. in..i" "imiuiu iiiiiiinig uom- - noun ruiiriiioi jniy couiiuii.ee:pany. which has a large factory ,11 1 To ll:c lluslness Men of .Marshlleld:
Kenton, and was tho organizer nnd We hereby protest ngalnst tile
first president of tho Kings Heights started In Marshflold to hold
Land Company. horse races and other sports nnd at- -

Dr. Wothorboo'n henlth has not ' tractions on July 2nd nnd Hid as de-be- en

satisfactory for some time nnd, trlmental to the success of the cole-- It

IS UltdcrStOOll tllllt III mnrh,,. l, l . l.u.,1 ,,l V....H. II,.,., I

OrCgOII Const lie In sonlclm? n n.ali.i-n- .
'

.In Iv .11. nml r.lli II li.,ln,r .,... .,.,( I..
tlon of Ills health. Dr. Wetherbee Is understood thnt North Demi wiih to
a former president of the Portland celebrate this year and with that un-
commercial Club. I derstandliig In view North Pond has

'
i refused In the past to Interfere with
two 4th of July celebrations held In

I NORTH BEND NOTES, j Jil,l!;.,,cit,1J.,lt ,,"m,a,, ,,nvu "l,,,,L"1

n...."AT7i7Z7n7.$ ' N'1" Is ,nlu, '"Mr. nn,! .Mrs. ,u,,l." " "I'1''11 of.

children were
yesterday.

.Mnrshlleld visitors
Tho ladles of the t'nlted Hreth-run- 's

Church heul a inlsslonurv
meeting at tho noine or Mrs. Flyo!
In Hangor Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs: J. C. Edinunds. of
Mnrshlleld, nttended the graduating
exercises of the North Horn! High
School last ovenlng.

Mrs. L. Hudson, of .Mnrshlleld. Is
tho guest today of her son, .1. V
llodsen, In North llend.

Claude Nollner Is spending the
week on Coos River. j

.Miss .Millie Mi'Loinl la III .,r i,. '

sllltls ut the home of her grand-
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. N. c. Mc-Leo- d.

Mnyor Slinpson has appointed R.
'

1. Lmerv as nlirbt iiniiMimin.. i..

Chalrninn.

Executive

pluce
Emery 1, la-o- .Wrth

'

BeaUtlflll Floral a
lleiul H0,l, "ne nnd his iiianvirlends ure over his selec-
tion for the place.

Alyn Grout, sou or Mr. and Mrs.
J. . Grout, hns been
bolng elected preMldent the Senior

to

nrnliiiif
against

Siuned:
J. A. ALLEN.
PETER LOGGIE.
ROHERT P.I ICEIIOE.

SIIROCIC.

R. C. Holmes, resigned
constable atfiif

grntlfled

honored bv
of

High Com

i.vi.r.
cist's of tin. North Sehool

Class lit nroirnn f..l...,MUi.. .V.. .'".. were "Old IllSt nt high
for Mm cnmliitr ,..,. " "" sciiooi iiuiiiioriiiui there mill were

D. n. itrnin..i-.- i ,.r n
' ....... '"Wdy attended. A routine of the

dislocated bis .'.'!:. ' "J11" W,,H "" K'"'t miiiitlty
his by n full from n wneaii ho

w 0 r I r h . it 0 1 to the graduates.
other day while '"auiiif, lerv

l,u ,,L,',,1' '"'" l,l''l f
crates. ,. )(,.mfll f0WL,ri) T,

W. O. Ash and wife, of Hood f1"1"' ''P' w"h or most
River, arrived hero this wVok t n''! "r"' 0V"'' w"l,l',!l " l'""

'ninki. their home. Mr. Ash has
real estate holdings In nmwn by high

isorth Hend which ho ' urcl asel n woro. f' I'X
eral yenrs ngo. " by prof. Geo.

Geo. W. Arils, wim 1,,,. ....., ... !1,R,,,v !r Oregon nnd u
eral maiitlm In Phoenix. relurn- - ,

"
i L .?' ,,,or,l,,, ,!,,t A"

ed on the Redondo today. He l ' ''V ''"'".'"J W("' l,',"lu- - uwhat Improved In henlth but siivL 1,,
y '". '': president of

could not withstand Mm i. nrn"' "" :N""" Melmnl llonid. A
Hay. espurlnlly when the'" pa

"
ers
"

k
ii.

t
vocal- ,I,I!!II,,?.P "' tlmn'

!.'.,; news f h w,,,., Mr"- - (" " VVr"M "activity here, which he had wa - Wn" nil0,,,er "h'"Hi"
od years to see. program,.

E. Nygren. who wns Injured a. '"''V l',",,ll.1. Krndo
le old North Don.! inlll his ee wl" ''" ! next Tues-I- s

reported Improving. day
Tho North Deud High 1,e )f ,l1" Knidiin'lng

iilny given latil evening at the Wcro ""l". Jo' 11

Thontcr was siiccoHful ev- - ;"'""'" 'lo Cl.apelle. George
ery way. There was n large lew"y ,'!ml A,HK0H ,t,l,,v WmkliiB.
Ppmecltitlve audience. """, .Norma CiTaso and Nnoiiil Smith.

8. ?"" 'iulovson. nr Marsh-le- d
visited her friend. AlphaWleUluiid, yesterday.

Will Po,i h now able to I,. tnnd s rapidly recovering the. ur es Hns.alned In .he' "sin!,,
t0W. W('k8 ,,U0 '"" Wllll'll Hwas reared tar n wouldhim to be a cripple tar life.

.Mayor .Simpson has receivedto... Major Morrow that lie wl lT
,.:V!,r-.eks,oJ,- o,d'

Committee.
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........ ,..,, ruiicorning the nro- -Posed change in harboilnoH..
or"Vi oumk,.0V,i h,,,Vl,("' nno 111 fro,"

,
Youth Who Broke Jail With

.o'Stai-ShS'iisSb- is ,s Taken ,nto Custot,y

on5ouSc!;ofl!c:, " i.?ffasiBWor.,,aa-- so
chHdre!:"!?'8-- : "!' "! UK?. Rf "!!. fM '

. A"
Wl,n K "' Mn,sl"101"Hastsldo .elntlvos. tlioro:

lud'r nn,!(,,,k Iins roslgi.od his' "T'lopscnpo of Wilbur Denn. 17

nmi u.Viin" lmul "f tll(J nH I'lnr J,,nra 0, aiul CllV01lr "uJ'"lng 16
C I fo

h,B f'"llj" to ,rs oM fro'" thu county Jnll sov-"- '.,'.",.. iV,"'1 weeks ngo wa thrlllliu:
i fu, ' 1"ll,,8 hnB ,,p01' '"'l l "!! hB.rt hwa. ""PPOsed. g
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Goodrum's Garage Increases

uiu ciiiuiuncy or its Ser-
vice Department

" MOvory thing for nuloiiioii,.H- -

the 11111II11 I have ailople,) ft. ' H

riiin'M Gurairo." ..."""
Goodruin this morning , (u',f
mil ten. r Interest to ,., i!She service depiirtnient (,r (i0l.ruin'H Gurago H 0 r ,10'

l0HOregon oulsl. r Po.tlaiul.
einn to nny In thut city In t

an,
!.,
"

"
which I represent, "it Is ,

Mpose, however, to carry eveiyii,.possible I have nlwnys ,,,, hi
stock n no nf 'irnif.i.i o. ........ V. '"
and now I have Just
stock of 'Mlfliullu and ffillres una tubes. My ,H)i,.y of .
"K "n ,"n,1Vcllil, '"Uustineni , ,
Ire mils for nny reason Is pr llug popular with ear owners ns tl

!,..,'l'..'1.V,1 r",l1"ll"l . wait until tiii
"J""" P wnu the factoiv"Mr. (.oodruin has iiuulo IUI ltl.,.;..

of Mlchelln tires and Is ready 1 ,
Horvo nuto owners with nny tiro tluvmny prefer.

AT THE HOTELS.

Tin. fin. lull..,.
A. I). Mills. Dilution; T.cerMyrtlo Po,: w. .V,.X',

heatt 0; E. c. Morgan, Portland;norhv C'Miier. lnii'n.Mi.Mr... m
Jbr linker Cltrr, London; W. J. WI1- -
"" I'nrthiiiil: P D Cha.nl ,,,,.
Portland; Frank R. Jose, Snu Fran-Cisc- o.

?Jr"iy,?Uop8; Wo,,. '"'ikIoii: MrsJ. D'Miilou; 11

Dell. PorHniiil, Ore.; H. Nowinnn,
u !..! "IV"' Hl'?; .J.- -. w- - Dwkh.s, sp.,:
V 1 i.".'"" ",ml". ''oriiai. ; .I). I.lnvllle. Portlniid: ('. 11. Peyton

I .ir. ami .Airs. L. M. Ilenilev......, uiver; c. i. Ilowiiiau. Porl-Inm- l;

J. P. Carpenter. Portland.
Hotel Ciiik,

M. J. Lerder. Portlniid; Mr. (j00,.
mail. South Coos River.

W. II. Doothwjck, Portland: J. cI'liell Seaside. Or.: (5. A. .Matbew- -
son city; Thomas Contes. C ll:. . (Inge Co.nillle; (- m. Do.ld.Portland: Mrs. F. Wendllng. Itati-ilo- n:

Rose Graham. Handnii: Dora.entry. Ilandoii:. L. J. Hudson. Coos
RlVer: I'M llorlon n v..i.. ,. : '"nirit . i

mil I'oruaiiii; c. Wilson, Sun Fran-Cisc- o.

Itluiico Hotel.
.lames T. Jenkins. Cou.ull!o. M.('. Jenkins. Topekn, Knu.. R. o.

I' ox, Coipilllo.
Mrs. George Lorenzo. Co.nillle:Mrs. M. S. Smith, Ran.loii; E. o.

Hodges, Sun Franelsco; E. (' nr.right. MeKltlrlck. Cal.: L. L. Miihl-ne- r.

MiKlltrlek. Cal.: J. E. PaniH,,,,.
Coipilllo: G. Lewis. McKlltrlck. Cal.:h. G. Stack. .Marshlleld: W. E. Footo.( oiull!c.

i 1....1 ii.. i.. i

L. A. Anderson, San Frnncriico:
.eo. linker. Myrtle Point; Govlleilgneth. Gurillner: Geo. II. Was-so-

South lulot.
Mrs. Carrie Knmersloy. ConnMii.:

"i.niiei Loiies. Hnuiiiui: .Mrs. LuluReynolds. Portlniid: Mrs. Louise d.

Condon. Tex.; L. C. Glbb t.
Portland; Ray Hrowii. Portland; Miss
K - rnwoiN. Sun Francisco.
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